The golden mussel Limnoperna fortunei is a freshwater bivalve original from rivers and streams of China and Southeast Asia. It has invaded Río de la Plata basin (Argentina) and has originated serious problems to man-made structures.
Concrete samples from Punta Lara's pier at Río de la Plata colonized by Limnoperna fortunei were analyzed by SEM. It was observed that mussel byssal threads invaded the material from the surface and may cause fissures, they separate concrete constituents and also facilitate water income into the structures increasing rebar corrosion. In addition, it was detected that they allow the lixiviation of the hydrated cementicious products. This generates an optimum environment for development of fungi and bacteria.
Colonized concrete was characterized by determining its porosity, density and alkalinity in order to estimate their influence on mussel settlement behaviour. EDAX analysis revealed that a great reduction in cement calcium concentration in areas invaded by Limnoperna fortunei took place; it indicates a degradation of matrix concrete of portland cement.
Introduction
Traditionally, biodeterioration studies of concrete structures have pointed out to microorganisms (bacteria, fungi, algae and/or lichens) damage. However, there exists another type of deterioration on structures and surfaces caused by settlement of macroscopic organisms that produces significant economic and ecological impacts.
Golden mussels (Limnoperna fortunei) are small, clamlike, freshwater mollusks native to China and Southeast Asia. First found in Argentina in the Balneario Bagliardi (34º 55'S -55º 49'W), these foreign invaders probably made their way to South America in the ballast water of ships (1) . The introduction of non-native aquatic organisms through the discharge of ballast water alters the balance of the ecosystem, often to detriment of the system. Since their discovery in 1991, golden mussels have spread rapidly throughout the Río de la Plata basin, colonizing the Paraná, Paraguay and Uruguay rivers. Now, they are present in Pantanal located in Central West Brazil (1-5). The golden mussels attach using their gluelike byssal threads to almost any hard surface and can form thick mats of several hundred thousand individuals per square meter. These mussels spend their adult lives attached to hard substratum such as rock and cobble, as well as concrete, iron, polyvinyl chloride, plastic, and fiberglass. Piping systems at public and private facilities that use raw water are particularly susceptible to golden mussel infestations. Once the piping system is fouled, mechanical cleaning or other removal techniques are necessary. Similar problems occur in North America with zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), another freshwater mollusk native to Eastern Europe (6-10).
Invasion success of Limnoperna fortunei was due to: 1) it is the only relevant mollusk in the freshwater littoral having a byssus, 2) it has no known native competitors for physical space, 3) it has fast sexual ripeness and high reproductive rate, and 4) a great adaptability that allows a rapid dispersion through freshwater courses and the colonization of different surfaces.
In bivalve development the byssus is first used to anchor larvae during metamorphosis and is retained into adulthood (11) . As in marine mussels, adhesion is mediated by a non living, sclerotized (quinone-tanned) extracorporeal structure called the byssus, which consist of a bundle of threads anchored to the mussel and the base of its foot; the foot is the byssal synthesizing organ as well as the organ of locomotion (12) (13) (14) . Each thread is adhered by a disc-shaped plaque that bonds byssus and substratum through a complex adhesive interface.
In general, the studies related to golden mussel are referred to life and reproductive cycles (15) (16) (17) , dispersion (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 18) , physiological aspects (19) (20) (21) (22) , control (23) (24) . However, until now, there are not studies about how byssal threads modify the substrata where they are settled. The aim of this paper is to study the effect of Limnoperna fortunei settlement on concrete structures.
Materials and methods
Some samples of concrete from the intertidal zone of Punta Lara's pier colonized by bivalves were taken. The samples were collected in several places along 300 m. Punta Lara is located in the littoral of Río de la Plata (Argentina) at 34º 48'S -57º 59'W. The pier is constituted by rock masonry settled on concrete.
Analysis of specific gravity saturated surface dry (SGssd) and water absorption (W A) in 24 hours were done using the Standard Specification for Specific Gravity and Absorption of Coarse Aggregate (ASTM C 127-88, 1993).
Small size concrete pieces invaded by mussel byssal threads were analyzed using optical microscope and SEM. In order to detect possible changes in concrete composition as a consequence of adhesion, EDAX analysis of original vs. colonized concrete were made.
Moreover, water samples were taken from the study area and a determination by atomic absorption spectrophotometry of the principal components was made.
Results

Concrete characterization
Concrete is constituted by a mixture of normal portland cement (Type I, ASTM), granitic coarse aggregate and natural silicious sand.
Sample analysis shown three different characteristics of concrete (Table 1) . The concrete samples shown different water absorption, this indicates a variation in porosity. However, this characteristic seems not to be affect bivalve colonization density, no differences among concrete samples were observed.
Water analysis
Data of sample water analysis are shown in Table 2 . 
SEM analysis
SEM analysis demonstrated that mussel byssal threads invaded the material from the surface and may cause fissures or increase preexistent ones (Fig. 1) . This also causes water income into the structures increasing rebar corrosion and others mechanisms of concrete degradation as, for example, reactivity alkali silice (RAS). In addition, it was detected that they allow the lixiviation of the hydrated cementitious products. EDAX analysis revealed that a great reduction in cement calcium concentration in concrete invaded by Limnoperna fortunei took place; it indicates a degradation of matrix concrete of portland cement (Table 3 and Fig. 2 ). Moreover, it was observed an increase of manganese and iron content in the same areas. Table 3 show percentage of more conspicuous elements, data from samples of concrete colonized areas are presented in capitals (A, B and C) and data from the same samples but without golden mussels are presented in small (a, b and c). Uncolonized samples correspond to concrete located at 5 mm on the underside. 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
A, B, C: colonized concrete a, b, c: uncolonized concrete
Discussion and conclusions
Concrete examined from Punta Lara's pier indicated intact interior concrete. Observations demonstrated that golden mussels are most likely to colonize on roughened surfaces. Byssal threads were attached to the aggregate particles while, at other sites, the byssal threads attached also into the cement paste. It appears that mussels first colonize along discontinuities such as construction joints and cracks. These areas also tend to contain deteriorated concrete caused by normal weathering. Like zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) in North America, the Asian freshwater bivalve Limnoperna fortunei adheres to hard surfaces with byssal threads, and byssal adhesion leads to biofouling of natural and man-structures (19) .
EDAX analysis of concrete demonstrated evident changes in concentration of iron, manganese and calcium, principally. In the case of Fe and Mn, it was detected an increase of these elements in areas invaded by golden mussels. These results could be explained due to physiological requirements of Limnoperna fortunei as was found in other marine and freshwater mussel's species. George et al. (25) suggested that in the case of Mytilus edulis (marine bivalve), Fe is absorbed from seawater through the gills during filtration. A significant proportion (15-20%) of the iron is accumulated in the byssal gland system of the foot from which it is secreted when new threads are made. Accordingly, Vachet et al. (26) considered that Mytilus edulis foot protein (MEFP1) concentrate iron from seawater that may contribute to intra and intermolecular crosslinking. On the other hand, Swann et al. (27) determined that manganese was present at 30-100 fold higher concentrations in Dreissena (freshwater mussel) byssal threads than in ambient waters of Lake Erie. Other authors (28) (29) found strong seasonal growth variations in pearl mussel shell, the manganese concentration was up to six times higher in spring during the major growth period.
In contrast, calcium concentration diminished in concrete colonized areas. Calcium is filtered by the gills of mussels from the water and is stored in digestive gland then, it is transported to the mantle where is precipitated for building shells. Consequently, the considerable reduction of calcium concrete concentration detected in fouled sites revealed that calcium is leached out of the concrete by mussels in order to generate an interface with high calcium concentration. On the other hand, this loss of calcium generates concrete degradation. Hence measuring the calcium can be the first step in monitoring the concrete degradation.
It is important to remark that the visual inspection allows estimation of the overall degradation of the concrete being investigated. Within each structural component, certain features are examined visually for damage and deterioration. These observations provide the basis for estimating the deterioration depth of the structural elements.
Further research is needed to find effective control systems that avoid Limnoperna fortunei settlement. Nowadays, we are testing probes with different concrete characteristics (different water-cement ratio) in Río de la Plata in order to follow with this study.
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